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Nine State Banks 
T H O U G H the State- Bank no long-

er gets deposits of P L 480 
funds and has in fact been gradu
a l l y losing the past accumulat ions of 
such deposits, the magni tude of its 
operat ions, together w i th those of 
its eight subsidiaries, gives the 
publ ic sector a commanding share 
in commercial banking. The nine 
State Banks together account for 
about 38 per cent of the total depo
sits of ail scheduled banks. The 
comparable percentages for cash 
balances. investments and credit are 
35, 53 and 21 respectively. As P L 
480 deposits were sequestered and 
whol ly invested in Government se
cur i t ies, their transfer to the He-
serve Bank should result in a fa l l 
in the propor t ion of investment in 
the assets of the State Bank and a 
corresponding rise in that of credits. 
The operat ions of the Slate Hank 
fo l low ing the transfer of P L 480 
funds, therefore, meri t examinat ion. 
W i t h P L 480 deposits out of the 
way. should the State Bank together 
w i th its subsidiaries he rai led upon 
to finance the pub l i c sector d i rect ly . 
by tak ing up more Government secu
r i t ies than is necessary fo r str ict ly 
bank ing purposes ? Or. should their 
contr ibut ion consist p r i m a r i l y of 
expanding banking faci l i t ies in the 
country and lending to Government 
companies only ? 

There is p r ima facie no reason 
why the State Banks should not 
mainta in a higher rat io of invest
ments than other scheduled hanks, 
even if their prof i ts suffer in the 
process. If they do, this would cer
ta in ly reduce the supply of hank 
finance to the private sector. Th is 
may he one of the means through 
wh ich pr ivate investment can he res
t ra ined w i t h i n Plan l im i ts . This is. 
however, a question of fundamenta l 
po l icy wh ich is not f o r the State 
Hanks to decide p r i m a r i l y , hut fo r 
the Government and Reserve Hank. 
W h e n the Imper ia l Hank was 
national ised and the eight State-
associated banks were taken over as 
subsidiaries by the State Bank, the 
Government had announced that 
their normal commercial business 
wou ld remain unaffected. It may he 
necessary to mod i fy this pol icy 
d u r i n g the T h i r d Plan per iod. 

The branch network of the nine 
Stale Banks now includes 1,290 
offices of which 383 belong to the 
subsidiar ies. The hold ing hank has 
already fu l f i l l ed its statutory branch 

expansion programme and has ap
pointed a committee under the 
chai rmanship of Professor D G 
Karve to investigate the possibil i t ies 
of a fur ther expansion programme 
in all its aspects. This Committee, is 
not l ike ly In recommend another 
hectic programme of branch expan
sion. Rather the possibi l i ty is that 
most of the burden of branch ex
pansion wi l l be transferred to subsi
diar ies which have much lower wage 
costs and enjoy the fur ther advan
tage of local contacts and relat ive 
freedom f rom statutory restrict ions 
on their business. At a large num
ber of centres, which have branches 
of Slate Banks, the branches natu
rally compete w i th one another. 
Some of this wasteful dup l ica t ion of 
bank ing faci l i t ies could be useful ly 
pruned before the network starts on 
another bout of expansion. 

Among the highlights of the 
ho ld ing bank's work ing in the year 
was the central isation of the fore ign 
exchange operations of all subsidia
ries in its f o r e i g n Department, 
sanct ioning of advances to indus
t r ia l cooperatives and doubl ing of 
credit l im i ts against warehouse re
ceipts. The number of small-scale 
units assisted rose to 2.351, of 
which 1,652 were at ' Intensive 
Centres". The credit l imi ts sanc
t ioned to them at the end of the 
year rose f r o m Rs 162 lakhs to 
Rs 782 lakhs and actual o u t s t a n d i n g 
f r o m Rs 178. lakhs to Rs 366 lakhs. 
Appl icat ions for gurantee under 
the Government Guarantee Scheme 
forwarded to the Reserve Bank num
bered 225. cover ing advances ag-
gregating Rs 88 lakhs, of which 167 
appl icat ions for Rs 63 lakhs 
have already been accepted. The 
Bank's services as agent to five 
State F inancia l Corporat ions were  
uti l ised only to a very l im i ted ex
tent d u r i n g the year. The State Bank 
ut i l ised for the first t ime dur ing the 
year the faci l i t ies offered by the 
Refinance Corporat ion by passing 
on to the latter Rs 17 lakhs out of 
its total medium term advances 
amount ing to Rs 343 lakhs. Keeping 
of inter branch accounts is now 
being mechanised and steps are also 
being taken to el iminate dup l ica t ion 
and min imise clerical labour. 

As each year passes, and the 

State Bank fu l f i l s more of its diverse 

funct ions, its annual report grains in 

importance. Its presentation, how-
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ever, has fa i led to keep pace wi th 
the growing importance of the re
por t . The latest report is almost un
readable in parts, wi th al l manner 
of statistics, signif icant and insignifi-
cant. c lutter ing up the text 

Rabindranath and Santiniketan 

BEFORE visiting the exhib i t ion of 
Santiniketan photographs so 

beaut i ful ly put up by Indian Tube in 
the Jehangir Art Gallery, one could 
hardly, have believed that the came-
ca could catch the spir i t of a whole 
period or a movement affecting the 
lives of so many people. Yes. the 
amera can sometimes capture a 
passing mood and become a work of 
art. But to capture the many facets 
of the Poet's, personali ty in the 
round and the unfo ld ing of the 
Poet's dream winch was Sant iniketan 

the Poet s dream not in words. 
music and dancing, all three of 
which were Rabindranath's own 
medium, but in the l i fe and activi ty 
of a whole Group of people bound 
in an unique community that is 

a magnificient achievement and it 
has been achieved in the exh ib i t ion 
put up by Indian Tube, a jo int 
Tata-Stewarts-and Lloyds enterprise. 

The presentation itself was an 
example of perfect p l a n n i n g not so 
perhaps the photographs which 
made up the exhibition, A photo-
grapher. then unknown, went round 
wi th a camera visit ing Santiniketan 
of and on for a number of years 
the closing years of the Poet's l i fe. 
Just foo l ing around wi th a camera, 
one might say. never even dreaming 
of achieving what he has achieved. 
Shri Shambhu Shaha captured the 
spi r i t of Santiniketan in the man i fo ld 
activit ies which used to go on there 
under the Poet s insp i ra t ion and often 
under his direct supervision pro
duct ion of plays. dancing singing. 
lectures and the many co lour fu l 
funct ions in which the in-mates of 
the Ashram par t ic ipated. Shaha cap
tured also the many moods of the 
Poet, snapping h im at different times 
in very different surroundings. The 
collection is supplemented by a 
series of photographs of Santini-
ketan today, taken by another photo
grapher. 

Indian Tube have done a superb 
publ ic relations job a job which 
seems more wor thwhi le than just 
exp lor ing the market fo r tubes or 
persuading people to buy and use 
them, For what they have succeeded 


